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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
I'he Public Procurcment and Disposal of J'ublic Assets Authoritl" (PPI)A) carried out a
Compliance audil on the procurcment and disposal activities of Uganda Rcgistration

Services Bureau. The ercrcise covercd a sanrple often ( l0) proculetnent transactions carried

out during the Financial Year 2O2l12022. The Cornpliance audit cxercisc involved a review
of the procurement system and procurement prcrcesses follou'ing the Public Procurement

and Disposal olPublic Assets Act.2003. and PPDA Regulations. 2014.

From the findings ofthe Cotnpliance audit exercise. thc summary perlonnance ofthe Entity

rcvealed an aggregalc risk rating of25.5 7, rvhich is Satisfactory perfonnance as per the

ranking in Tablc 6 ofthe detailed leport.

Dcspite the satisfactory performance, the following key exceptions were noted:

l. Procurements worth IJGX 195.194.260 had inconrplete procurernenl liles. Specifically.
thc filcs had missir'rg corltract management rcpons which compromiscs the principle of
accountability of pLrblic lirnds and affects audit trail

2. l-ate submission ofa bid: 'l'he Authority noted irrcgularities during the reccipt ol'bids in
the supply of corporalc u'ear of URSB Stalf by Asiatic Sports (U) t.ld wonh UGX
33.409.000. Thc best evaluated bidder submitted a bid on 28'r' October 2021 yet the

dcadline for subrnission ol'bids was on 22nd October 2021.

3. 'l'he Authority' observed irregularities during lhe cvaluation process of two (2)

transactions lvorth tJGX 59.4 16.000 such as bidders not acccpt the tertns and condilions
ofthe proposed conlract. lrregular practices during evalualion promotcs unf'airness and

contravencs onc ol'the principles of public procurement enshrincd in Scction 43 (a) and

(b) ol'the PPI)A Act. 2003.Such unfaimess during evaluation cottld leads award of
conlracts lo non-cornpliant bidders.

4. 'l'herc rvas a delay to deliver items in the supply of corporate wear ol'IJRSB stafTworth

UGX 38.409.000. Whereas the contract was signed on l0'r' December 202 I and

deliveries were to bc rnade within four weeks. thc deliveries were made on i0tl'March
2022, (two and hall'months later) contrary to Ceneral Condition ofContract I 2. I . Delays

during contract irnplernentation delay service delivery to the intcnded beneficiaries and

is also a breach of thc contractual terms.

Thc Authority recommends that:
l. 1.he llead Procurement and Disposal Unit should maintain all procurctnenl records

on file in accordance with Section 3l (o) ofthe PPDA AcL 2001.

2. 'fhe Hcad Procurement and Disposal Unit should ensure that bids that arc subrnitted
alter the deadlinc for submission of bids are labclled "LATI-]" and are retunled to the

bidder unopencd as stipulated under Rcgulation 59 (6) of thc PPDA (Rules and

Methods tbr Procurement ol- Supplics. Works and Non-Consultancl Services)

Regulations. 2014.
3. -l'he Ilead l>rocurenrent and Disposal Unit should ensurc that evaluation is conducted

in a tair and transparent ntanner in accordance s ith Rcgulation 7 ( I ) of the PPDA
( [: valuation) Regulations.20l-l

J. Contract N{anagers slrould etrsurc that thc proridel pcrl'trrtrts th!' contract in
accoldance. rr ith tlre ternrs and cttnditions specified in the contract in accordance rlith
Regulation 5l ol-the PPD,{ (('ontracts) Restrlatitrrts. l0l-1.
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l.l Background
'fhe Public Procurement and Disposal of Public Assets Authority (PPDA) conductcd a
compliance audit exercisc'on the procurement and disposal activities ofUganda Registration
Services Bureau (URSB). .l'he 

exercise covcred a sanrplc of ten (10) procurcrnent
transactions carried out during Financial Ycar 20?l12022- The exercise involved a rcview
ol'the procurenrent systcm- procurement processes tirllorving the Public Procurernent and
Disposal of Assets Act.2003 and Regulations,2014.

1.2 Objective of the Compliance audit
'l'he prirnary objective of the exercise was to providc assurance on full and correct
application ofthe PPDA Act. Regulations and Guidelines by LJRSB.

'l'he specific objectives were:
l. To establish the level of compliance of the procuremcnt and disposal activities with

provisions ofthe PPI)A Act, Regulations and Guidelincs.
2. To establish the levcl of efficiency in the conduct of thc procurement and disposal

process up to conlracting in thc Entity-
3. To assess the level of achievement of Valuc fbr Money (efliciency. cost and

cflLctivencss) in contract erecution.

1.3 Structure of the Entity
The Entity is headcd by the Registrar General, w.ho is the substantive Accounting Officer.

a. User Departments
The Entity is subdivided into the lbllowing Directorates:

'l'able l: l]ser l) rtm c nts

Dircctorate ol' lntellcctual l)ropertl'
Dircctorate ol' l ntcrnal Audit

b. Budget and source offunding
The lintity is lirndcd br (lovernnrenl ol Uganda. The' Entitl's procurement budget for the

liinancial Year 202 | /ll * as LICX 9.429.71 8.85 I

1.4 Compliancc audit scope
The Authoritl carrieil out the procurement and disposal Conrpliance audit ol URSB lront
9'l' to l9'l' August- l0ll. nre esercise covered a sallrpll"' of'ten ( I 0 ) procurement transactions
\\ofth UGX 6-{8.161.-.i69 c()nducted during thc F\' 1011,1022. revierv of procurement
structurcs and rr\ iL-\\ ol'the Irocureurent plan pertornranc..'. The list ofsanrplcd transactions
is contained in \p|crrdir l.

Pacc 6

No. Iiscr dcllartmcnts
I

2

J Dircctoratc ol'lnsolvencl' and Rcccivcrsh ip

Dircctorale ol' Hunran Resource
Directorate ol' lC'l'

.l Dircctorate ol' Civil Rcgistration
5 Directorate ol' Business Registration
6 Directorate ol' Planning and Rescarch

7 Dircctorate ot' Finance and Administration
IJ

9

T<
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l 5 Mcthodology
URSU sas notilled about the upcoming e\crcise on 2nd August.2022. A sanrple of terr (10)
procurcnlcnt transactions was selected based on stratified random sanrpling using Contracls
Comnittcc minutes. the contracts register. and monthly procuremcnt and disposal reports.

Two (2) ol'licers conducted the e\ercise undcr the supervision ofthe Manager Perlormance
Monitoring. During the excrcisc, the tcam examined records and documents for each ofthe
ten (l0) samplcd procurement transactiolrs. 'l'he team also reviewcd thc procurcment plan

for the F'inancial Year 202112022.

On complction of data collection. mettrbers olthe team met with various stakeholders such

as lhe Accourrting Ofllcer. Contracts Conrnriltee membcrs, Procurcment and Disposal Unit
stalT and User l)epartment represenlativcs to discuss and get clariflcations otr some of the

prelirninarl' tindings.

A debriefing nrccting to clcar all pending issucs that arose during the contpliance inspcclion
was held with the Entity management and statl'on 26'h August 2022 beforc the auditors
could ernbark on preparation of thc ntanagement letter. The auditors prepared the

managerncnt letter. which was scnt to the t:ntity on l4'r' September.2022 with a rcquest to

submit a lnanagemcnt responsc by 20rl' Scptenrber.2022 which was submitted on 30rl'

Septernbcr.2022

,, - t ti



(lllAPl'ER'l'\!O: FINI)l\'(;S OF THI,I AU'I IIOIIITY

2.1. T'o estalrlish the lcvel of compliance by thc I'Dt) n'ith the gcneral provisions of
thc Pl'l)A Act,2003 and Regulations,20l.{

2.1.1 Procurcmcnt Planning and Procurement Plan Managcment
l'hc Authority assessed the Entity's procurcment plan lbr thc FY 2021 -22. The table below
dctails inlorrnation about the plan and utilization of funds. l hc procuremcnt plan absorption
rate $,as I I .5 % rvith a variancc of U(iX 8.35 1.855.006.

'l'able 2: Procurcnrent plan implemcntatioq

.4nul;sis of procurement spen

'l'otal procurcment budget/plan valuc inclusive VAT (UGX)

'l'otal procurerncrrl spend value inclusive VAT (UGX)

ProcurL'ment plan irnplementation (7o)

Budget Variance (UGX) 405.477.911

Implication
Procurcmenls rvonh UGX 405.477.91 I \\ cre not inrplelnenled thereby denying the services
to the intendcd beneficiaries.

Ilttttuganrct R

9-5.7% of the Procurement Plan nas itnplcmentcd and erccuted to which 4.29olo was not
implemcnted because of none llclease of lrunds by MoFPEt)

Recommendation
For the future. whcre need arises. a revicw of the plan and budget should be done in
accordance with Section 58(4) ol'thc PPDA Act, 2003 to reflect thc status quo ofthc Entity's
actual pcrlbnnancc.

2.1.2 Failu rc to implemcnt 71.{ 7' of the prel'ious audit recommendations
The Authoritl notcd that the F-ntit1'had bccn issucd its previous audit report for the Financial
Year 2019/20. C)ut of Seven (7) reconrnrendalions made. two (28.6 %o) reconrmendations
were irrplenrentcd and thc renraindcr $ere partially implenrcnled as detailed in thc tablc
belo*:

Table 3: Status of imllementation of prcvious andit recommend4ions

No Observation Rcconrnrcndcd Action Status

lmplerncntedConflrnration ol
arailabilitl'ol'
lirnding rr ithout
tlcle-gate'd

t lh0l it\

Thc Accountinq Officel should r-nsure that
dclegatiorr ot'aLrthoritr is donc in accordance
rrith Rcsulation ll PPI)A 1[)rocLrring and
Disposirrg [:nt itics) Regulatitlns. ]01-1.

9.429.7 | 8.8-5 I

9-024-240-940

-- N3d
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l adequatc
solic itation
documents

Approving
cvaluation rcports
that containcd
irregu larities

Failurc to
adcquatcly nrccl
contractual
obligations

Failure to detect
arithrnelic errors

Failure to tirlll
absorb the
procurcmenl plan

'l he Accounting Oflicer should caution: the Not
C'()ntracts Commil(ee. the Hcad- Procurcmenl implemented
and Disposal Unit and User l)eparttuents lirr
l'ailure to adhere to Rcgulations 27 and 37 ofthe
PPDA (Rules and Methods for Procurcrnent of
Supplies, Works and Non-Consultancy
Serviccs) Regulations. 2014 in the preparation
of solic itation documents.

'l'he Contracts Cornmitlee should
scrutinize evaluation reports to

al*ays Partially
cnsurc Irnplernented

Partially
lmplernentcd

l

consistency to evaluation criteria belore
approval of recommendation of alvard of
corrtract in accordance with Section liO of the
I'PDA Act. 2003.

'I he Accounling Olllccr should prcvail over
llcads of User Departnrents to ensure that
c(nrtract managers carry oul thcir functions in
accordance with Regulation 53 of thc PPI)A
(Conlracts) Regulations. 20 14.

'lhe Hcad Procurement and Disposal Unit hnplctnented

should ensure that arithmetic errors are

corrccted and communicated to the concerned

biddcrs through a written request for
clarification as per Regulation 14 (3) of the

I)PDA (Evaluation) Regulations, 2014.

'l he Accounting OIIicer and Management Partially
should regularly carry out a revicu' 6f thg Implcnrented

implenrcntation of lhe procurernent plan to

ensure irnprovcd perlormance.

6

7 Efliciencl.
Efficacl antl
F.ftbclivcness

The Entity should ensurc that the timelines
set in the procuremerl plan are sel and

adhcred to.

The Accounting Offrcer should ensure that
contracts are cornpleted in the timeframe
agrecd.

Thc AccoLrnting Officcr should cnsure tlrat
paynrcnt to providers is donc in the
colrtracted ti nreti arnc.

The Accounting Ofticer should cnsur!- that
all procurements alr' undertakcn ilt ir

conlpetitive manner and in accordatrce rr ith
Scction -16 of the PPDA \ct. 100,i.

l)art ia ll-v

Inrplemcnted

i'rl:r') l5
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. Ihe Accounting Officer should ensure thal
thc procurerncnt system is transparent.
conrpetitivc and fair in accordance with

in tlrc procurcment estinratcs so thal the l-lntity
can scck lor additional linds to cover up the
budgct dclicit as wcll as updating the
proculelnent plan.'l-horough rnarket assessrnenl

shoLrld also be carricd out both at planning and
prior to imitation.

lmplication
Failurc to lully irnplement audit recommendations afl'ccts pertormance of the procurement
lunclion and is an indicator ofa weak implementation rnechanism by the Entity.

i\I a nagcnrent Rcstronsc
l-.ntitl,has taken note and shall cnsurc to tilnclY imp lcnrcrrtat ion ofthe lcconturenda(iorrs

Rccommendation
-l'he 

Accounting Officcr with support t'rom Internal Audit should come'up rvith a strong
mcchanism such as conslituting a task that will ensure that all audit recornme ndations are
regularly monitored and irnplemented so as to inrprove the Ilntity's perfornrancc.

2.1..3 RccordsManagement
ln the procurement for'l'echnology Support arrd Maintenance of thc Call cntre by Ms. Sybyl
Uganda worth 29.801.684. the providcr did not subrnit a complclion rcport t'ully dctailing
thc activitics undcrtaken undcr the conlract. 

-l-he provider rvas rcquired to troubleshoot
problerns to ensure smooth opcratiorrs. provide upgrades to the system and sccond tier
support scrvice. 'fhe companl, was also required to train Call-Centre agenls and URSB stalT
in using the sofirvare and preparc quartcrly rcports in docunrorting the u'ork undertaken.
nra-jor issues/problerns that could have arisen and actions takcn.

Nl t nagenttnt rcsl)onsr
'l'he voucher and lhe contract nranagernent l'eports \\ere at I"irrancc department but copics
havc since been attached.

Rccommcn(lation
'l hc ALrtholitl acknol lctlg.'s thc lintitr's [esponse horrerel onlr c()p\ oi'pa\nlcnt \r)LrchcI
las arailed. lhc conrPletiorr lnd contracl nlrrrrtcnroll tcport \\cre rtot :Lrtrrtrittcd.
lhcrc'tirrc:

. Iltc .\ecotrntint ( )i'iletr .ltLrultl cttsLnt th.ri l,cli'r'c- |u\nrCnt;:lrL- nlil(lc. lll eortrlct
.lclirer:rl.lr. .i,,1r1.r h.tr. ir.,,';1 |11,,, !.lg.1l

['agr I fl .

Implication
1'hc entity could have paid fbr incornplcte serl'ices. l-ailure lo rnaintain procurernent records
on their rcspective action lllcs shou.s lack of accountahilitl in tlre procurenrent process.



The Ilead l)rocurement and Disposal Unit should maintain all procuremetrt records
on filc in accordance with Section I I (o) ofthe PPDA Act. 2003.

2.1.4 Inadcquate specifications in the bidding document
The Authoritl. observed that in the procurcment of case management s!'stem worth IJGX
49.i86.000 liom [)ata Track Solutions Corrsult l,td, the technical specifications of the

systcm werc not cxplicit on the requircd reports. Whereas the user indicatcd that the system

should provide reports in an cxcel conrpatiblc lornlat. the actual reports to be produccd werc

not rncntioncd-

Implications
o lnadequate solicitation documents rnake it difllcult for bidders to prepare and submit

responsivc bids. thus reducing the level ol'conrpetition and can also result to awarding
contracts to providers that are not capable ol'dclivering as per the requirements ol the

user.
. The supplies may not be fit for the purpose tbr which they are being procured and ofthe

appropriate quality.

Mirna cmcnt Res 1' llSe

The contract rvas not signed because funds \\ere not relcased for lhe activity by the Donor-

Jl,OS. -lhe l')rrtity has taken note of the irrcgularitics in the Tenns of Refcrence drawn and

evaluation process and shall irnprove.

Recommendation
'l'he User [)cpartlllcnts should ensure that thc statcment of requiremcnts are complete.
precise and unambigLrous in accordance s ith Rcqulations 73,24 and 26 ofthe PPDA (Rulcs
and Mcthods tbr Procuremenl of' Supplies. Works and Non-Consultancy Services)
Rcgulations. 2014 in order that thc supplics- rrorks or non-consultancy scrvices are fit lbr
thc purpose lor which they are being procured and are ofthe appropriate quality.

2.1.5 Late Submission by PDU to Contracts Committce (CC) for approval of
procuremcnt

The Procurcnrent and Disposal Unit (PDtl) dclal-ed to submit the requcsl for approval of
procurement method and the bidding docurncnt in thc Procurement of laptops and all in one

desk-tops lor one stop Ccntre worth UCX I 15.994.000. Whereas the Accounting Olficcr
confirmed l'unding on I l'r' March 2022. thc PDtl submifted the requesl lor approval on 28'h

March 2022. a delay period of l0 working da1's.

Implication
Delays in the procurement process creatc a lengthy lead tirne which consequently irnpedes
tirnell'servicc delivcry to the intended bcncllciaries and might hinder achievetnetrt ofvalue
lor nroner'.

\ Ia nlgenrcn t ltestronse
Thc requisition rras approved on e-GP srstcnr rvithout specifications and thLrs rcquircd
preparation of specitications b1 user Depa lncnt fbr PDU to suhnrit to CC. Thc ptocurelretlt
sas conductcd trrr e-GP sr stem and thereli-rre the- plan uas uploadcd and appror c-d.

l',r.. U ,,1 l5



Recommendation
'l'he Entitl's rcsponse is noted: however. the e{P system allols lor a(achments to the
requisition belorc submitting for approval.

The Procurement and Disposal Unit should support the functioning of lhe Contracts
Committcc through rnaking tirnely subrrissions in order to enable timely adjudication of
recommendations by the Contracts Committee.

2.2. 'Io establish the level of compliance with the PPDA Act,2003 and Regulations,
201{ in thc conduct of procurement and disposal activitics

Procuring and Disposing lintities arc rcquired to appll,the public procurement and disposal
rules sel out in the I'PDA Act 200i. Regulations 2014 and Guidclincs. -l'hc lollowing arcas
of non-cornpliance rvere noted during thc audit.

2.2.1 Latc submission of a bid
I'hc Authority noted irregularities during thc receipt olbids in thc supply ofcorporate wear
of URSB Staffby Asiatic Sports (tJ) Ltd worth UGX 38.409.000. 

-l-he 
br:st evaluated bidder

submitted a bid on 28'h October 2021 )'et thc deadline lor submission of bids was on 22nd

October 202 I .

Managemcnt Responsc
The changcs in activity schedule is as a rcsult of recommendations by CC thal required
implementation before approved documents arc shalcd to bidders.

Recommendation
The Ilead Procurernent and Disposal tJnit should ensure that bids that are submitted alter
the deadlinc lor submission of bids are labclled "l-ATE" and arc returncd to the bidder
unopened as stipulated undcr Regulation 59 (6) ol the PPDA (Rules and Methods for
Procurenlcnt ofSLrpplies. Works and Non-Corrsu ltancl Services) Regulations. 2014

2.2.2 lrregul:arit ies during evaluation
The Autholity observed irregularities durirrg the evaluation process of the following
transactions $orth UGX 59.416.000:

'l-ablc {: I'rocurcnrents u ith irrc u la rit ies rlurin eya luation
S/no Su hjcct of PPD,\ Find ings Nlirnagenrcnt

[) rrr u rc nrcnt Iics llsc
1 l)roculctnent ol'

citsc lllanagenlent
s) stL'r)l \\0 h

t (i\ 1q...i86.000
lionr l)ata 

.l 
rack

Solrtt itrns ('onsult
I rtl

l. The best evaluated bidder should
lrave been disqualified during the
prcl inr inary /corlrnercial cvaluation
slage hecause ofthe follos ing:

. -l'he bidder subrnined an NSSF
cenitlcate that $as issued atier thc'

bid subnrission pcriod. \\'hereas
thc [rid :Lrhrrrission perird rras l7' '

licbluar'] l0ll. thc certiflcatc \\.r5
i\:urJ on l01i' \{areh l0ll.

The contract was
not signed becausc
f'unds \rere not
rcleased tbr thc
activity b_,- the'

Donor-JLOS.
1'he cntitl has takcn
n()tc of thc
irrc-$rlaritics in thc
[ !'rtna o[' [l"lcrcrtre

i'.rge l) .'l 15
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Implication
This contravenes the principle oftransparency- accountabilitl, and lairness.



'fhe did not accept the tenrs and

condit ions ofthe proposed contract
but was found compliant at rhc
commercial evalualion stage.'l'hc
bidder changed the payrnent lenlrs
to 30% advance pavment on
signing ol thc contract and 70%o

upon conrpletion ofthe project 1'et
the Special Conditions of thc
contract stated that payment *'ould
he l00oZ upon training. installation
and cornrnissioning of the system.

The bidder's bid had references to
l()cat ions outside Uganda. For
instancc. thc bidder mentioned that
"the central location ofthe project
shall be the dcsignated officc of
client at l'anzania" rvhich is not
hctual since URSB. the client. is

locatcd in lJganda. The bid also
nrentioned that IJRSB is to provide
suitable place ol work for lhe
corsu Itant with rrecessary lacilitics
like internct, telephone. fax yet thc
bidder's bid had a quote of UCX
9.500.000 pcr month totaling to
LJGX 28.500.000 as administrat ivc
costs lor inlernet, stationery.
cornmunication among others.

l. The evaluation team did not conduct
post qualification yet it was a

condition given by the Contracts
Commitlee upon approval of the
rnethod. bidding document and
evaluation committee.

dra*n and
cvaluation process

and shall irnprove.

) Branded materials
for Insolvcncv
Conferencc 2021
worrh ucx
10.030.000 b1

Inter l)csign ing
&Printing
Limited

The best evaluated bidder's bid was
valid until 9'h May 2022 )'et the
bidding docurncnl rcquired bids to bc
valid until I 7'h Ma)' 2022. The bidder
should have thiled during thc
cvaluation proccss fbr this area ofnon-
cornpliance because the conlpan)' \\as
non-cornnrittal on the price offe-rr-d.

'fhc entity has taken
note of the
irrcgularities and

shall improve on its
conrmunication and
S[][) pre paration.

PaSr. l3 oa:5



Implications
. Irregular practices during evaluatiorr prornotes unflairness. This contravenes one of the

principles of public procurernent cnshrined in Section 43 (a) and (b) ofthe PPDA Acr.
2003.

o Unlairness during evaluation leads award ofcontracts to non-cornpliant bids.

\lana [lcnt rcs nse
The Entity has taken note and shall irnprove.

Recommendation
The Procurement and Disposal Unit should eDsure that F.valuation Cotntnittees striclly
adhere to the cvaluation criteria outlined in thc solicitation documents in accordance r.lilh
Regulation 7 (l) olthe PPDA (Evaluation) Rcgulations. 2014.

2.2.3 lnsuflicient justification for use of direct procurement method
'I'he Authority did not find a comprehensive justification of the need lor corr.rpatibility or
continuity in the procuremenl for technology support and maintcnancc of the call centre.
'l'hc user depanment explained that Sybyl Uganda l-imited is the firnr that rnanagcs and

rnaintains the call centre syslem through annual liccnsure and backend support and has
erclusivc rights and control over the systeDr which nrakes it impossible fbr another firnr to
manage or support the system. Howcvcr. apart lrom the manulacturer's authorisation issued

by -l'eckinfo Solutions Pvt Ltd. the equiprnent rnanufacturer. the Authority did not find any
evidence to justify the entity's claims. 'l'here rvas no docunrentation lo confirm thc
esclusivity of Sybyl Uganda Lirnited.

lmplication
l-hc need lor compatibility or continuity could have bccn used to recommend direct
procurement solely for reasons ofconveniencc which is contrarl, lo Regulation l0(4)ofthc
PPDA (Rules and Methods for procurement of supplies. Non-Consultancy Services and
Works) Regulations,20 | 4.

!lanagcnrcnt rcslx)nsc
The Entity has laken notc and shall inrprove.

Recommendalion
For the lirture. thc tlead Procurclnent and Disposal L,nit should inclLrdc a comprehensive

.iustilication of the need tbr conrpatibilitl' or continuitl l here this is thc justification for use

of direct procuremerrt nrcthod as stipulated under Regulation l0 ol'thc PPDA (Rules and
Methods Ibr procurcment ofsupplics. Non-Consultancl Services and Works) Regulations.

2.3. 'l'o asscss thc level ol'clficiencl' antl ct'fcctivencss in contract implementation

2.J.1 Delayed contract completion.
The Authority noted a dela) to dcliver the items in the. suppll of corporate sear ol URSB
stat-f rr orth UGX i8.-109.000. \\'hereas the contract u as signed on I 0tr' Dcccrnber l0l I and

deliYcrics rvere to be madc rr ithin lour $eeks. the dcliveri!-s \\ere nrade on i0'l' March l0ll.
{l and halfnronths later} e()ntrar\ to GCC ll.l sti;-rulatinr: supplir-s to be delirered riithin
tixrI rrccks lronr date trt'c,'ntr'r.t:isning. l-lrere rras n(r !-\planation lrr the'ctrntract nrarraqer
gir irtq reasons trrr thc- .1,-'l:rr (,r .ln\ pcnalt\ lc\ icJ (,ll thi Pro\ idL-r.

['rrt lJ .'i ]5



Implications
. Delays during contract implementation delay service delivery to the intended

beneficiaries.
o This is also a breach ofthe contractual terms.

\'l nirgcnrcnt rcsD()nsc
'l'hc entity shall sensitise allcontract Managers.

Recommendation
Contmct Managers shoutd ensure that the provider pcrfonns the contracl in accordance with
the terms and conditions specified in the contract in accordance with Regulation 53 of the

PPDA (Contracts) Regulations. 2014.

ti,'l :5



CHAPTI.IR l'HRt.E: OYERVIEw OF'tllE PERf ORf,IANCE OF-tHE ENTITY
'l his section prcsents tltc scoles per arca assessed unclcr diflcrcnt inspcction audit questions.

J.l Ovcrall Compliance audit conclusion
1'he pellbrrrance ol'tJganda Registration Scrvices [Jurcau krr thc Financial Year 2021/22
was Satisfacton'n ith overall weighted avcrage risk rating of25.57,

3.2 Entity'sPerformance
'l'he risk rating was vrcightcd to determine the overall risk level ofthe Entity. 1-he weighting
was derived using the avcrage weighted index as shorvn below:

'l'ablc 5: Sunrnra of l)crformance

'l'0lal 6{8,262,369

Pertbrrnancc br Numbe r = l7x 100--28.3"1,
60

l'crlonnancc br Valuc - t3.6 X 100:22.6'v"
60

Thc averagc rr eightcd risk rating = 28.3 l ]1.6 = 25.5"1,
)

Talllc 6: Or e rall I'-nti llan ki

8t -t00 llish lr I insatistactor'1

rvcigh tcdTotal
Averagc

llisk catcgorr No. No.%, Value (ti(i X) Wcights

llv No

Va lu c'7o

llt'
Value

lligh
Medium 50 273.708.161 -ll

0.6

0.i l5 I 2.6
Lorr ) 20 ) I

Satisfactor'\' i0
61.701.000

3 t2-85 t-907

t0

l8
0.r

0

l(l 100 t00 I t1 13.6

[)escription of l'crlbrmanccRisk Rating
0-20% llighll'Satislactory
2l -50o/o Satislactorl
5 t-80% Unsatislactory

I'.rll l6 ,,1 l5
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Figure 1: Graphical representation ofthe cases bt value
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Figurc 2: (iraphical rcprcscntation of the cases by number
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A cndir l: Findin antl ILa tin on the intliviclual contracts revie$ed
\rt IIISKMEDIUM

CON'tRACTS
IIEASONS FOR \I I.]I) I T]},I RISK

u RS B/NCONS/2 I -22t 0007 6
Case management syslem
RFQ
Data 'l'rack Solutions Consult
Lrd
uGx 49,386,000

The technical specifications of the syslern were not
explicit on the lcquired repons. Whereas the user
indicated that the syslem should provide reports in
an excel compatiblc fonnat- the actual reports to be
produced were noI mcnlioned.
lrregular short listing to disguise conrpetition
amongst firrns. The PDU shorrlisted llrms that
lacked the ability to rneet thc tcchnical and eligibility
requirements cor.rtrarv to Regulation 43 (4) (c) of the
PPDA (Rules and Mcthods for Procuring Supplies.
Works and Non-Consultancy Services Whereas,
SPIDD Airica Ltd rvas short listed flom rnarket
knowledge by the PDU. the firm did not meet the
qualifi cations rcquircrrrcnts ol'cornpclcnce- capacily.
resources and experience. Therefore. there was no
competition in the procurernent plocess.
'l-he best evaluated bidder subnritted an NSSF
certificatc that $as issucd after the bid submission
period. Whereas thc bid submission period was l7'h
February 2022- thc cerlilicate rvas issued on l01h

March 2022.
The best cvahlated did not accept the lerms and
conditions of the proposed contract but was found
compliant at the cornnrercial evalualion stage.'l-he
bidder changed the payrnent terrns to 30%o advance
payment on signing of the contract and 707o upon
completion olthe proiect yet the Special Conditior.ts
of the contracl stated that payment would bc 100%
upon training- installation and conrmissioning ofthe
system.

The evaluation tcam did not conduct post
qualification ycl it was a condition given by the
Conlracls Conrnrittce upon approval of the nrethod.
bidding docurrcnt and cvaluation cornminec.
The best evaluated bidder's bid had relercnces to
locations outside Uganda. For instance- the bidder
rrentioued that "the ccrltral locatior) ol the project
shall bc the dcsicnated officc of client at 'l'anzania"

rvhich is not factLral since URSLi. the client. is
located in Uganda. I'he bid also mentioned that
(JRSB is to plor ide suitable place of sork tbr the
consultant rrith nccessarl facilities likc internet.
telephonc. thr rct tlrc'bidder's hid had a quote of
LiGX q.500.000 per month totaling to LiGX
18.500-000 as ldrninisrratirc cr"rsts tbr internet.
qationcr\. a()n lr Llr iaxtii)n anlonq oth!'r-s.

s



\o IiISK REASONS IOR MEDITIM RISK

) URSBNCONS/2 I -22100003
'l-echnology support and

maintenance ol'thc call Centre
Direct procurcnrent
Sybyl Uganda
UGX 29.801.684

Insufllcient justitication for direct procuremenl
method

No contract management report to indicalc that the
provider dclivered the contract deliverables.

URSB/SUPLS/2 I -22lOOO IO

Supply ofcorporalc wear of
URSB staff shins and T-shirts
RF'Q
Asiatic Sports U Ltd
ucx 38,409.000

Latc subnrission of bid afier bid closing date
(Subnritted or 28llO/2021. closing date was

22110/2.021 see part I submission of bids). No
adderrdum issucd was seen

Dclal'cd contract implemcntation. 'l'he conlract was

signed on l0'h Decetnber 2O2l and dcliverics were

to be nrade within four wccks. However. the

delive'rie s were made on 30'h March 2022. (2 andhalf
months later) contrary to GCC 12. I stipulating
supplics to be delivered within tbur weeks lrom datc

o l'contract si ltl
+ URSB/SUPI,S/2 I .72IOOOI 4

Procurement of one double
cabin pick up tbr Directorate of
insolvcncy
Restricted domestic bidding
Cooper Motor Corporation [J

l.rd
ucx r46,08r.778

I)clalcd initiation ol procurctnent. The planned

initiation date was 9'h August 2021: however. the

iterrr uas requisitioned on 2'd September 2071, a

delay ol'one month.
Dela)'!'d contract execution.'Ihe planned completion

date sas Nov 2021. howevcr. the vehicles were

delivcr ed on 27'h May 2022

Delaycd payment: Invoice datc 2810412022,

pal nre nt 28'r' JU/ne 2022

5 URSB/SUPLS/2 I -22/OOO34

Procurement of branded

materials to fac ilitate
insolvency conleretrce
RFQ
lnter Designing and Printing
Ltd
UGX 10.030.000

l'hc bcst evaluated bidder's bid was valid until 9'h

Ma1 2022 yet the bidding document requircd bids to
bc valid until lTth May 2022.'lhc bidder should have

tailcd during the cvaluation process lor this area of
non-conrpliance because the company was non-

conrrnittal on the price offered.

\o I,O\\ RISK ('()\'I'RACTS RI].\S0\S TTOR L0\\ II,ISK
uRStvsuPLS/2 r -22l00007
Procrrremcnt ol' colllputer
equipment and accc'ssories for
URSII innovation hub
RFQ
[-imsuc Global In\ cstr]lents Ltd

Restrictivc Specifications and usc tll brand nantes such
as Itcm l 5. l9 and 20 in the 

-l'echnical 
Evaluation critet ia

uhich statcd brands like Finergr elliciencl' STAR
Ccltilicd t:l'EA I' Silver Registcred

Dela]cd contract completion colttli.lt') t(r G('C 10. I

IC Lltn llt itl
t'RSB \t()\S lt-ll ml0l
l (i\ i-1. ll)1.0{,0

l',ir. le ,,' 15

liei to he deli\ !-red rr itlritt ,ritr- rnrrlth tiot]l

ME,DIUM
CONTRACTS



\o LOW RISK C0N'IRACTS R[_.'\s()\s F()ti I_()\\ IUSK
Procurcment of production of
audio-visual contcnt to publicize
URSB services
RF'Q

Cross Roads Digital Multimedia
l-rd
27.600.000

date of contracr signing (Contract sign date: I 0i06l2022.
delivery ntade on 19/07 /2022

No sAt't S Ft('t'( ) ttY coNTIiA('1's
I T.JRSBA]CONSit r-221000 | I

I)r()cr.r'cn]cn( ol':ervices t() operate- supp()rt and ntaintain thc call ('cntrc human rc'source
I iQ

Ankanr 'l clc Consultants and llainc-rs l.irnitecl
U(;X I r.195.-il I

l URSB/SUPr_S/2 I -22t00002
l,aptops and all-in-one desktop computers lbr one stop Centre
RT-Q

Kazinga Channel Office World Ltd
tJGX I 15.994.000
u RS B/NCON S/2 t -22/ 000 I 7
Procurement of scanning services for busincss registration and civil registration
Restricted domcstic bidding
Coseke Uganda Ltd
ucx r55.362.576

l0 .,1 :5



s/\( )

)( rrli\ l: l lansaclion list lbr FY 2021-22

7 Procurcrnent ol'scann ing services fbl
bLrsincss rc istration and c ivil re istration b idd in

Restricled donre'st ic Cosekc Uganda l-td

t( t.. t. t,. tt t.:N( 1.:

\t \ I t ,.tt
St lt.lI-( l ()l' l'lt(X t'ltlrllhYl' METHOD OF

PROCURIiMENT
PITOV I l)ti rr CONTRACT

VALUE
I I t(\B \l l,l s,'ll-

, ) lr0l) l0
Suppl-r ol'colporatc wcar ol' U RSB stafl'
sh irts and 'l -shirts

Asiatic Sports U Ltd llJ..l09.(xx)

l t I( \l! sl l,l.s/l
'l llo{,i-l

l)rocrrrcnrcnt ol' brancled nraterials to
liruilitatc irrsr'lr crrer con l'clcncc

R}]Q Inter Dcsign ing and Printing
Lrd

I0.0i0.000

l lt \ll, N( ()NSill-
.1 t,0{)l 0l

l)r'ocLrrcnrerrt ol' plodrrction ol' aLrtlio-visLtal

!(,r)td)t t() l\rit)licizc t l{Sll scrriets
Iit,Q Cross [loads I)igita I

MLrltimedia Ltd
2 7.600.000

l[t\lt st l,l.s /] l-
' l 0t)00 7

l)r'ocurcmcnl ol conl pLllcI cqr.r il]nrcnt and

aeccssorics lirr t j llStl irtrtovltiort hrt[.r

Rt.Q l,imsue Global lnvestrrents
l,tcl

34.I02.0(X)

i t(\lr \t l,l s,'l l-
" olJ0l,l

l.aptops and all-in-onc dcsktop cotnputcrs
Ii)r onc stop Centre

I{l,Q Kazinga ( hanncl OI'licc
\\lorld l.td

I I5.99.1_0(X)

r t(\lt \t l,l s,'ll-
t t 000 1-l

, I)rocurenrcnt ol'one double cabin pick up tbr
j Directorate of insolvency

Restricted domestic
bidding

Cooper Motor Corporation
U Ltd

146.08 r .778

l5i.:161.r76

s r t(\tr \( ()\s,'ll-
" ()000-l

Technology support and maintenance ofthe
call Centre

Direct procurement Sybyl Uganda 19.801.68{

t l( sli \( ()NS:ll-
" (il)l)7t)

Case management syslcnl RFQ Data 'll'ack Solutions
Consult Ltd

49.386.000

l(, l li \lr \( ()NS1ll-
,'1)()1Jll

l)rocurcnrcnt ol'scrvices to opelate. support
antl nrairrtain thc call Ccntrc hunran resource

RFQ Ankarn Tele Consultants
and'l'rainers l-irrited

41.;195.3.1 I

|()t,\1, 6{8,262.J69

l'agc 2l o l'25
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\ pprtttli r {: 'roclrIcnrcnt rll(l l)islx)s:ll Unit Mcmbers

Narrrc

IIliirr,\lLrittrla

rerrtlir 5: llislt llatin ( ritcriu

l'osition in PDU

Sen ior Procurenrent Olliccr

Procurernent Ofl'ice r

l{lSh t) ti s( ttI t)' ()\ AII.IiA I NT P I,I (]A'I'I ON

t(; Srrelr l.rlocLrrcnrcnts wcrc considered to have

seliorrs ncllincsscs. lvhich could cause nratcrial
llrrancial loss or carry risk lbr the regtllatory
s)'slcnr or thc cntity"s reputation. Such cases

wi.r'ri.lnt irnnrccliatc attention by senior
ll]iutagcrncnt.

Sigr\ilicrnt dcviations liorn establishecl policies

irrtl plirciples and/or gcncrall1' accepted indLrstry

slirr(llrils rrill normallv bc ratcd "ltigh".

Planning: Lack of or l'ailure to procure

within the approved plan

'T'his inrplies errrclgerrcies and use

ol the direct procu[cmcnt nletl]od
u hich al'l'ccts conrpctition and

valLre lbr rroney.

wrong/inappropriate procurel.nent

methods. l'ailure to seek Contracts
Comrnittee approvals and usurping the
powers of the PDU.

Bitltling Proccss: Llse oI' This inrplies use ol less

competitive methods which affects
transparency. accourrtability and

value fbr money.

This inrplies tlnarrcial loss caused

by arvarcling colltlercts at higher
prices or shocldy rvorli caused by
lailurc to recomnrcnd trward to a

responsivc biddcr

Evaluation: l.lsc ol'
cvaluation r'rlcthodol()gics
cond ucl cva luirt ion.

inappropriate
or lirilLrrc to

Record Keeping: Missirrg plocurement
files and rnissing key records on the flles
namely; solicitation document, subnr itted
bids, evaluation report and contracl.

This irnplies that onc cannot
ascertain the audit trail namely;
whether there was conrpetition and

fairness in the procurelneut
process.

Falsillcation ofFraud/forgery:
DocLrments

This implies lack of transparency
and value fbr money.

lhge 23 o l'25
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ItlSh t)t,.s( ttIt, l t()N A It II,\ INIPLI('A'IION
Contracl Managemcnt: Paymenl. fbr
shoddy work or work not delivered.

This inrplies tinancial loss since
there has been no value lbr money
fol the t'unds spent and the services
have not been received by the
intended beneflciaries

l'r'oe ule rle nls lltitt \\ct'c CtusidetCd to have
r cirl,ncsscs u lrich. althoLrgh lcss lilicly 10 lead to
rrrrrtclill llrarreial loss or to risk danraging thc
re*rrlirtor'1 s!slcnr or thc entity"s reputatiorl.
\\r.rrri.r)l tin'rcly nlanagemenl action using the
cristirrg nranagemcnt l'rarnelvorh to ensure a

lirrrnal and cll'ective system of management
corrlr'ols is put in placc. Such procurements
rvould rrorrlally bc graded "'mecliut11" provided
lllirt llrclc is sLrlllcicnt evidencc o1"'hands on
,rrl,ilgoncrrt contlol ancl oversight" at an
irl)l)ropriirtc lcvcl ol'scnioritr'.

Planning: Lack ol' initiation o1'
procLrrcn'rcnts and con lllnration ol' lirnds.

This implies comnritting the Entity
without firnds thereby caLrsing

donrestic arreals.
Ilidd ing Process: Deviations f'rom
standald procedLrres namely bicid ing
periods, standard tbrmats. use of PP

Forms and records ol'issue and receipts of
bids. Lrsage ofnon-pre-clualilied lirrns and
splitt inu procLrlenrcrrt rc(lr.I tcr]r cllts

T'his irn p lics Iack ol'el'llcicncl.
slantla lclisation
conr pct iti0n.

and avoid ing

Procurement Structurcs: Lacli o1'

procu ronrer'rt strLrctLrres

This irnplies lack ol independence
of tlnctiorrs and powers and
inlerlbrence in the procurement
process.
'l'his inrplics that orlo caltnot
asccrtain the auclit trail rramelyl
whether thc necessary approva ls
rvere obtaincd in a procurelncnt
process.

llecortl Kec;ring: Missirrg ( ontrlcts
C onrrnittcc rccorrls ancl irrcorrrplclc
conlract nranagcnlcnt tccords.

Contract and Contract Management:
Failtrre to apptrint Contraet SLrperrisols.
t'ailure to seeh the Solicitor Ceneral"s
approval tbr contracts above UCX. 200
million and lack of notices ol Best
E,valuated Bidders.

This leads to unjustified contract
amendment and variations which
lead to unjLrstilied delayed contract
completion and lacl< ol'valLrc lbr
rnoney. Bidders are not givcn the
right of appea l.

Failure by the Entity to incolporate in the
solicitation docurrent aspects of gender,

\ ,]) \l
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lll\lr, t )t."s( l t,'t't()N AIIIiA IMPLICATION
social inclusion, environment, health and

safety.

Aspccts ol gender. social inclusion.
environnrent. health ancl saf'ety not
covered by the contractor during contract
implementation.

l.( )\\' l)rocurcr)rcnts with wcaknesses where resolLrtion
within thc rrorrnal nranagcrrent llanreworl< is

eorrsitlcrctl dcsirablc to irnplovc efllcienc),or to
crsurc tlli.rt thc bLrsiness rnatches crrrrcnt nrarket
l)esl pr0c1icc. [)cviations Iiorn Iaicl dorvn dctailccl

l1r'()ec(lurcs rroultl nolrtrallr [T graclcd "lorr"
l)rr)\i(lcd thdt lhcrc is strllicicnt cviclc'ncc ol-

n l ir r)illtcrllcn L action to put in placc alnd monitor
conr pliancc rvith dctailed procedures.

Planning: Lack of procurement ret'erence

nunt bels.
This leads to l'ailure to track the
procuretrents which leads to poor
record keeping.

Ilidtling Proccss: Not si!.ninq thc Irthical
( otlc ol ( ontlrrct

'l'his leads to thilure to declare
conllict ol' interc'st and lack of
t[arlsparcnc).

\ \'l lsl, \( "1 ( )ltY

l,r, r,L!rr(lll lrk,ces. blr:crl 0n tltc lccords availablc llt the 1inrc.

l)agc 25 o1 25




